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Bullock Case Sunflower People Wonder 
Gets Started • 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

MO N T GOM E R Y - - Five 
pe ople li ned up behi nd a 
long table i n  the fede ral 
courtroom here , d uri ng 
the second d ay of a n  epic 
le gal b attle ove r  the con
duct of last ye ar's Demo
crati c  p rimary electi o n  
r un-off i n  three Bl ack 
Belt counties, 

The five people were participating 
In an unuaual demonatratlOD, del1ped 

H,O. WILLIAMS R. C. HUFFMAN 
Defeated Bullock Candidates 

to settle a dlsalP"eement over the be
havior of NelP"o poll-watchers In Bul
lock County. 

As U. S. District Judge Virgil Pitt
man looked on from the bench, attorney 
Fred D. Gray arranged the five people 
In a neat line about two or three feet 
behlod the table. 

"I don't remember the poll-watchers 
standing any closer than that," Gray 
told the court. But R. E. L. Cope Sr., 
an attorney representing Bullock Coun
ty election olftclals, suggested that the 
people couldn't read the names on the 
voters Usts from where they were 
standlng. 

The dispute over what the poll-wat
chers could have seen from that dis
tance was settled when three of the pe0-
ple In Une began reading names from 
a Bullock County voters Ust on the table 
In front of them. 

But that was just about the Olllyques
tion that was settled by the end of the 
second day of the trial. 

The law-suit was rued last year by 
Gray, a los1nl candidate for the state 
legislature in the 31st dlatrtct (!ul
lock, Barbour , and�cOll countles),and 
four other unsuccessful NelP"O candi
dates from Bullock County. 

The N8IP"0 candidates are uklnl the 
court to throw out the results of the May 
31 run-ott, and order new elections In 
all five races. Their white opponents 
all went on to win In the November elec
tion, and are now In office. 

In the sUlt, the NelP"o candidates 
charged that electiOll offIclals had con
spired to dllute the Negro vote. At the 
trial, the lawyers for county election of
ficials counter-charged that some Ne-
1P"0 poll-watchers had Interfered with 
attempts to run an orderly and peace
ful election. 

Most of the testimony was compUeat
ed and technical--on points like how 
close the NelP"o poll-watchers were 
standlng. The lawyers for the N8IP"0 
candidates called several witnesses to 
discuss the treatment ofpoll-watcbers, 
the handling of absentee ballots, and the 
make-up c1 voters ltsts In the three 
counties. 

Joe Adams, a Bullock County electlon 
official, at first said that 11 voters 
"asked for aSSistance, they got It .. from 
any person of their choice. 

But later, Adams quaUfted that re
mark. He testll1ed that OIIly poll offi
cials were permUted to uslst people 
who could read, but who could DOt 0p
erate the voUng machine without help. 

Adams also said he read certain elec
tlOII rules to Necro poll-watchers 
throughout the day. He laid one of the 
rules provided a $200 flne ap.1Datpeo
pie who made Uats of voters at thepoll-

3 ludge8 Approve 

Federal Guideline8 
MONTGOMERY --A federal court 

thts week struck down Alabama's 
law apJnst the school-delerr�
tloo guideUnes Issued last year by 
the U. S. Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare. 

Tbe same order upbeld the IUlde
Unes tbemnlves. It followed a de
ciSion earlier thts year by the U. S. 
Filth Clreu1t Court <t A�. 

1D rullnc the Alabama aatl-lUlde
llne. law "unCOll8titutlonal," the 
three-Judp (laDe1 said tt "hal tile ef
fect <t detarrtnr and interfer1DC 
with" local .chool boards' dorts to 
comply with the 1964 CIY1l R1chts 
Act. 

Tbe jud(es--ctrcutt Judp Rich
ard T. Rive. and D1.Itrlct Judpa 
Frank M. Jobasoll Jr. and VIrIU 
Plttman--DOted that the PUI'J)Oll8 <t, 
the ClvU Rlrht. Act wu "DOt com
pUlSory m1x1nI <t the race., but 
freedom from dilcrimlDaUQII." 

�� .. w ... ", .... a"", .. ,,,,m Why Negro CandIdates Lost the NAACP Legal Defense Fund, re-
minded Adams that Gray and Bullock 
County election officials had agreed 
around 10 a.m, May 31 that poll-wat
chers would be allowed to make Usts. 
"I don't recall reading the instructions 
after the agreement," Adams repUed, 

Hunter Slaton, register of the Macon 
County ctrcutt Court, at Urst testuied 
that "very few" people came to his of
fice to have absentee ballots notarized. 
But he later admitted that he had nota
rized about 40 ballots for white people 
who appeared before him, 

In one case, Slaton said that he had 
notarized an appUcation and a ballot 
for a voter who came to his oftlee last 
May 19, But when Wallace asked, "00 
not the aRlUcation and ballot say (the 
man) was confined to a nursing home 
with a broken hlp?" Slaton repUed, 
"Yes," 

Wallace tried to question Slaton about 
other ballots, but was cut off by Judge 
Pittman. "Grave as the case Is, we 
can't stay bere week after week," the 
Judge explalned. He said he would ex
amine the ballots himself. WORKERS CHECK TO SEE WHO HAS VOTED 

Special Report 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 

S U NF LOWE R ,  Miss . -- "Why'i'" a nd "What hap
pe ne d?" we re j us t  two of the many q uesti o ns people 
we re asking last T uesday ni ght in Sunflowe r  a nd Moo r-
head. They had just learned that not a single NelP"o candidate had won I n  the 
munlclpal elections held earl1er that day. 

The U. S. FIfth Circuit Court of Appeals had set aside the last elections held In 
Sunflower and Moorhead, because Negroes had not been allowed to register in time 
to vote. 

Before Tuesday's election, Negro leaders saw a good chance of w'1on1ng some 
posltions In each town, because registered Negroes had a 34-vote majority In 
Sunflower and were not far behind In Moorhead. 

' 

What went wrong? 
"We've been raped, and our dear white brother wasn't the only rap1st," said 

Lawrence Guyot, chairman of the MISSissippi Freedom Democratic Party, In a 
meeting after the votes were counted. 

"We didn 't sUck together. We talked one way and voted another," said Percy 
Sutton, president of the Borough of Manhattan (New York City) and a founder <t 
the National Committee for Free Elections In &mnower. 

"The whites didn't vote tor you," he told the post-election mass meeting, "but 
some of you voted for them." 

Sutton was probably right. The' highest vote received by any Negro candidate 
In Sunflower was 121 for otis Brown Jr., who ran for mayor. Brown's white op
ponent, W. L. Patterson, got 190. 

Leaders in Louisville Say They'll 
Block Derby to Get Housing Law 

In Moorhead, the voting was pretty 
much the same. Jimmy Lee Douglas, 
the �elP"o candidate for mayor, re
ceived 264 votes, to W. I. Upchurch's 
370. 

Patterson attributed his Vlctory to 
"all my Nerro frlenda who crOllsed over 
and voted for me." He said he wu 
elected because of "my quallflcatlonS, 
not race," and because of "Improve
ments I've made In Sunflower," ute 
street llghts. 

"I campaigned to get the votes of 
some <t the good N8iI'oes," Patterson 
sald, "but not those radlcals from the 
Freedom DemocraUc Party." BY ELLEN LAKE 

L OUISVILLE, Ky. - - It 
wa s q uie t early this week 
i n  Louisvi lle, where 
ope n-housing de monstra
tors have bee n meeti ng 
sto ne- a nd bottle-throw
i ng heokler s for se veral 
weeks. 

But 110 one knew for sure how long It 
would stay quiet. 

Lut week and 011 Into this week, city 
officials were conferring privately with 
Negro leaders, trying to work out some 
truce In the open-housing battle before 
the scheduled running <t the Kentucky 
Derby this weekend. 

The battle Is over a proposed fair
housing law that was defeated by the 
Board of Aldermen three weeks ago. 
The law would have b8JUled racial dis
crimination in the sale or rental at 
most houses and apartments. 

Sinee then, marches through a white 
section of town have led to the arrest 
of hundreds of clvU rights demonstra
tors. The protests have brought out as 
many as 1,000 white teen-aprs, who 
throw stones and even fire-crackers 
at the marchers. 

Civil rlihts leaders, headed by the 
Rev. A. D. Williams KIng (the younger 
brother of the Rev. Martin Luther KlDC 
Jr.), have vowed to disrupt the Derby, 
the annual horse race that brings thou
.aDds c1 out-of-town vtsltors to Lou1s
vUle. 

ctty offtclals have uked demonstra
tors to stop their nlght-time marches 
unW after the Derby. 

SO far, the N8ITo leader. haven't 
arreed to stop the demoDlltrations--or 
to let the Derby run undisturbed. But 
they did switch their tactics a utUe last 
week. 

IDlllead of marc:hluc. they drove. 
ODe nliht, after a rally at a church, 

a group <t optn-houalnC supporters 
plIed Into a rented U-Haul truck--the 
kind that baa been used recently to car
ry the demonstrators to the South End 
nellhborhood for nlght-time marcbes. 

A. the trucks started up, a number 
of police cars pulled in behind. The p0-
lice lnslde were carrying nliht sticts 
and w.arlne helmets--all ready for bat
tle. 

' 

But lnItead of stopplDg to let the 
marcher. out, the trucks just drove all 
arOWld town, 1_d1nC the police and a 
lot ot I18Ws�permen on a SO-mlle, 90-
minute wild-coose chue that ended up 
rlcbt where it bepn. 

ADother nlIbt, the demonstrators 
drove over to Lou1svUle" Eut End, an 
expensive wbtte ne1rbborbood, to �y a 
hom. vtslt to Mayor Kenneth A. 
Schmied. 

TIut mayor came to the door In his 
oranp bathrobe, and chatted briefly 
with the demOllltraUoo's leaders. 
Drtve arOWld and ..... the pretty end 
at town," he told them. 

Tb1.I week, the civil rlCbts leaders 
bad another drlv1n( demonstratlOll In 
mind. They called it a "drlve-lJI.," 
Tiley p1uDed to drive around downtown 
LouIIYIlle at a 1IIa1l" �ce, hOSl1nl to 

caUie a huge traffic Jam. 
The open-housing demonstrations-

the tlrst marches here In more than five 
years--have taken many natives by sur
prtse. I.mlsvllUans I1ke to think their 
City � been prOlP"esslve In race rela
tlOll8. They point with pride to the fact 
that the City deselP"egated Its schools 
In 1956, and passed the South's f1rst 
publlc accommodations law In the South 
In 1963-- a year before the U. S. Con
gress passed the 1964 Clvll Rlpt. Act. 

But In many ways, the LouIaVllle 
demonstrations have been Uke those in 
Alabama and M1sslss1pp1. For ODe 
thlDi, a number of SCLC 'Workerll who 
used to work in Aiabama--l1t. Hos. 

A Srr-IN IN DOWNTOWN LOUISVILLE 
WllUams, Mike Blbler. and R. B. Cot
tonreader--have been helplog to orga
nize the Loulsv1lle protests. 

For another, there have been as many 
arrests here as there were In Deep 
SOuth demonstrations. More than 500 
demonstrators were Jalled here lo one 
week, when they continued to march 
nightly desplte a court order that ban
ned nleht demonstrations. 

And the demonstrators sing all the 
time--sometlmes In some pretty sur
prlslnc places. Last saturday, one of 
the marchers was belog tried In pollce 
court on a charge of dlsturbing the peace 
(by .tnclnr and clapping during a dem
oDlltratlon). 

The defense attorney told the judge 
he wanted to call some witnesses, and 
five young men came forward from the 
side of the courtroom. As soon as they 
reached the front of the courtroom, the 
five began clapping their handa, and 
s1ng1ng, "Ain't goona let nobody turn 
me 'round." 

The lawyer said the five witnesses 
were Intended to show that s1ng1ne and 
clapping were not disorderly. But the 
judge didn't agree. He sentenced the 
lawyer and the five slnprs to six hours 
In jail, for contempt of court. And he 
found the orlg1nal demonatrator guUty 
too, and ftned him $10. 

Not all local NelP"oes were dls
couraged by the defeat. Joe Harrla. a 
leader In Sunflower, told the people 
Tuesday nlght, "We sWI WOll--flrst 
time In history 90% of the voters turued 
out." 

"We haven't lost," added Mrs. Lela 
Mae Brooks, one of tht five defeated 
candidates for alderman in Sunflower. 
"We've just .tarted." 

Guyot wu st11l loolc1nI ahead to th1I 
fall's county elections: "We've got to 
Une up a black slate for Sunflower Coun
ty, to run as independents--and stay the 
hell out of the goddam Democratic pri
maries." 

Case May 

Back to 

Go 

Court 
B Y  ROGER RAPOPORT 

SUNFLOWER, Mias, - Would the 
election results be dltferent U N8IP"0 

poll-watchers had been allowed to assist 
llllterate Necro voters? 

A federal Judge may be asked to de
cide thIa question, U lawyers decide to 
take the election back to court. 

Civil rlChta attorneys Morton Stavis 
and Alvin J. Bronstein said they dldn't 
find out UDW 9 p.m. Monday night that 
Negroes wouldn't be able to help other 
N8IP"oes on Tuesday. 

The lawyers filed a formal complalnt 
wlth the commlllllioner , Bronateln 8a1d, 
"laylnc the buls for colnc back to fed- ' 
eral court." 

Stavla said the 38spolledballots ln 
the SUnflower .lectlon--plus the Ule of 
white poU-watchers to uslat 27 Ne
rro voters--may have been crucial. 
(There were 49 votes behveen the bottom 
white and top Nerro candidates tor al
derman.) 

Many Nerroes .polled their ballota 
because they were afraid to uk white 
poll-watchers tor lleJp, Stavla claimed. 
And many of the 27 Necroe.wbodldpt 
al8lstance may not have voted a stratrbt 
Nell'o ticket for fear of reprlsal, be 
added. 

TOP Loses Chairman and Director 
BY ROBIN REISIG 

TUSCALOOSA--1be local anti-pov
erty aeency met herelut Monday to ae_ 
capt the reslpatlon of the chairman of 
Its board of directors. It wound up ac
ceptln( the reslpatloo of its encutlve 
director u weU. 

Tha director at the apncy'. only 
tunctlonlnr prOll'am, the Nelihborhood 
Youth Corpa, was tired In March. So 
the reslpatlons at the Rev. Rart R. 
Coot, chatrmaD at the board, and J.r
ry GrUftn, the executive director, lett 
all tha top leadership POSitions vacant. 

"It'll IIIOve DOW or It'll die," one Ne
rro board member said of tile aeency, 
the Tuscaloosa Opportunity PrOll'am 
(ToP). "U we aU back and relax, It'U 
dle." 

"It's extremely important for the 

leadership of the poverty board to 
cbaDp," said a local leeder, "and for 
more poor people, mlnorlty people, 
civil rlpts people, and human people to 
do something." 

At MOIIday's meeting, TOP Associate 
Director MUton Hurst, a N8IP"0, wu 
proposed u executive director. A com
mittee ts now worklng on the selection 
of a new director. 

Tbe Nacro board member said be had 
10lIl upected Coot's reslinatlon. 
"Uke a lot of us, be was just plaln tired 
aDd aaravated to have meetln( after 
meet1Dc and PtUna nothlnr done." he 
expla1ned. 

BIIt Gr1ff1n' s letter <t reslpatiOO wu 
a .urprlae. Gr1tftn, who did not come to 
the Monday m .. tInc, later retuaed to 
comment on his reuona for resllD1nlo 

Board members were also surprised 
to learn' that "a federal auditor bad 
made a surprise visit to examine the 
booka," a board member said after the 
meetlnc. 

Many of TOP'a current problems 
stem from lnaufflclent tuDds. Despite 
repeated pubUc appeals for donatloD <t 
time and tuncIs, TOP hal baeD unable to 
raise the required 10% local .hare of 
Its budcet. Thl$ summer, the require
ment Will double to 20% in .om. areu. 

Coole said he wu reslplng Chiefly 
beca11lle 01 "lack at time." Another 
reuoo, he said, wu "the lack at inter
est and .upport <ttbe whole community. 
I'm afraid I feel Tuscaloosa COWlty aad 
city do DOt want and wlU DOt support a 
poverty program." 

TOP oldclals have met with city offI-

cials in dorts to pt the needed local 
funda, but a monthqo, CooIe ..... d, "they 
stood up our committee. None c1 them 
showed up. Slnce thaD, tlley have met, 
but promlaed nothlDr." 

A month &10. at a mMt1III<tthe antl
poverty pollcy advIlOry committee, the 
mention <t local funds led the Rey. T.Y. 
Ropr. and .everal other Necro leader. 
to question the value <t the TOPboI.rd. 

The aeeded mooey I. alUoUdIIIlnlI
lratlve work arOUDd the TOP oldee, 
Roprs said. ''What are tile poor � 
ple IOlnC to pt out at tbla,lfter .... 
in all the .. mateIdaC ,...,,, be UUd. 

The Rev. E. L, Godfrey added, f''l1!e 
only thlDr that's haIIPIDed 11 that 1M 
federal coYerorn8llt" beea � pe0-
ple and DOtb1JIIf. baeD IIaIIPeD1III tor • 
couple <t year •• " 
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Editorial Opinion 

The Johnson Bombing 
Suddenly, everyone in Alabama is up in arms over 

the bomb that went off outside the home of Mrs. Frank 
M. Johnson Sr. Of course, this implied attack on Mrs. 
Johnson's son. U. S. District Judge Frank M. Johnson 
Jr •• is a serious matter, but it ought to be viewed in the 
proper perspective. 

For one thing. no one should be fooled by Governor 
Lurleen B. Wallace's furious denunciatlon of the bomb
ing. and her pledge to find the "malicious and fiendish 
demons" responsible for it. The ultimate responsi
.bility for this attack belongs to Governor Wallace and 
her husband George. and to no one else. 

George C. Wallace hasbeeDvll11yIDrJudgeJobDson slDce 1958. and It was Mrs. 
Wallace who dared Jolmson and two other judges to try aod enfOl'ce their scbool
�esecrep.tlOIl deelsloo. III every statement they have made about the federal 
�ourts, the Wallaces bave eoelJUr1li9d the bomblDr that tlDally took place last 
... eat. 

The Wallaces aren·t the only ODes who have suddeDly rlseD to defeDd la ... and 
order. A $1.400 reward has beeD offered for solvtnr the bombIDg. DistrIct At
torDey Dave CrosiaDd say. he will uk the death paDalty It the case ever goes to 
trIaL Elen the Army 1a ID the act, eomblDg the expJosIOIl site for clues. 

All this becauJe someone set off a fire-cracker 011 somebody'. front lawu. 
Big deal. ]f nothlDg else, the Jolmaon bomblDg sbaws bow deep racism runs lD 
:Alabama. Jolmaon may be an IlltecratIDg. scalawaamc, earpet-bI.aIDI federal 
jUdge, but ID the f1Dalanalysls.he Is sttll white. Aud lO apully explosion that dldD't 
eveD scare the judge'. qed mother has setoff more oftlclal activity thaD the last 
dor-eD e1vil rlgbts murders eomblDed. 

Of course, this bomblDg Is an arteuse aplDst la ... aod order. But so Is every 
Ulljustifted and UIIpWI1sbed t1l11Dr c1a Necro e1tWta. EYeD If CroslaDd doe. mao
age to cruclty some lIIIfortuDate faDatic for dlstorblJlg a white lady's sleep, It 
will Dot restore the rule c1la ... to Alabama. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Edltor: 

WIly 
. 

doesn·t ADcier80ll Smltb talk? 
AuderlOll Is a ftve-year-old who Is 

iD Head Start at Wash1DgtoD Public Ele
meDtary School. Tusk .... , Ala. 

H. lives on theMUsteadRd,IDSbort
er Ala. If you vlsit him at his home, 
you mlebt pt a f .... ldeU of your own 
about why he doesn·t talk. 

ADderlOll eats ... ell, he" plays ... lth 
other cb1ldren. lOIDetlmes he amUes 
with you with his sad eyes, he seems to 
understand everytbIDg that Is said or 
dooe. but be aeems tothlnltDOODewants 
to hear anythlDg he has to say. So he 
doesn't say anything. 

Mrs. Euter WUllams, aoa1dework
iog with Ander8Oll, says that 10 the lour 
mOIltlis that Anderson was ID Head Start 
at Prairie Farms Elementary School. 
she remembers him apeatIDc only once. 
It was II8U' Chrisbnas time. Asked ... hat 
he wanted Santa to brlDrh1m,Auderson 
aJlSWeredo "A ptstol." 

Wen, I lmow ... hat you mean, Ander
SOO, you mlcbt leel better If you could 
get rid c1al .... boDe-headsarOUDdhere. 
aod I wouldn't blame you If you dld. 

No k1ddIDc, fOlka, my Head Start 
tra1n1og te11l me a cblld who can talk 
and doesn·t Is In a whole lot of trouble. 
Much. much more than If he sereamedo 
nore, kicked. hit. yes and even shot 
someoo . ... 1th a toy pl.tol. 

Help us. please, to work with the .. 
chUdrea. Maybe you ClUJ I'll AlIderlOll 
to talk. 

Volunteers, all three HeadStartceo-

ter. ID Tustepe Deed you: 
1. The Child Development C8Ilter 011 

the campus. Tuskegee Instttute. Ala. 
2. The Head Start CeIlter. LewIs 

Adam. El.meDtary School, Tuskegee, 
Ala. 

3. The Head Start Center. WUhJDc
ton Public El.m8lltaJ"y School, TUsb
cae. Ala. 

wOn't you help us? 

Louise lAlmpldn 
Soe1al Worker-Community Aide 
Shorter 

•••• 

To the Edltor: 
To MIas Jelsie Reyoolda.IeommeDd 

you. your letter IItrue.about wbatbap
peDS to our Necro mens. It la time for 
them to wake up, .taDd up, � out 
IpIDst ... hite mID Idll1DC OIl black m.D. 
Dot OIl white meDI. 

ADd apID, I am aptnst black m .... 
kUl1IIc too, c1 their own race c1peoplel. 
Too much Idll1Dc aDlq our Necro rae •• 
beeauae ... heneYlr Necroee kin each 
other. everythlD& Is lovely. 

But that Is wroac to k1ll, becaua. 
these jlY1Di. ao-ea1l-to-be meu of God 
dOIle IItqI preac:hlDr about lena. They 
are uJdDr abODt tllt mooeyboDey. They 
are not worried about the CODdltiOll c1 
the peoplea ..... 

Mr •• NettW Flemmon 
Fl'Mdom Loftr 
B1rm1"""m 

Proposed at Church Women '. Program 
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�;;;Deputy Students Picket Governor 
.. WlwIs He? At U. of Ala. Ceremonies 

BY BETH WILCOX 
SELMA--Thomas J.Smltblstbe.ec

ODd Necro deputy 00 the staff of Dal
las County Sheriff wUaoo Baker. Other 
thaD that, Dobody seems to laIow much 
about hlm. 

"Mr. Smith Is 10 his 40's." said a 
mao who worked with him at MUler's 
Funeral Home ID Selma. 

"He's beaD on the sheriff's staff a 
couple of weeks DOW." said 0118 lady. 
"r think he comes from Tuskegee or 
Tuscaloosa. 0118. He used to ... ork at 
WWlams Funeral Home as an embalm
er, before he started drlvlDe for MW
er's." 

"Pve seeD him, but ldoD'tlalow hlm," 
said the R.v. F. D. Reese. presldeDtof 
the Dallas County Voters League 
(DCVL). 

"I understand the mao was sworD ID 
at olgbt, IUld that the thiog is belDg kept 
a secret." said a member c1 the Dallas 
County IndepeDdeDt Free Voters Orra
DiUtion. 

Smith was not avallabl. for an IDter
view. but Sherltt Baker said, "He has 
been working fOl' us about two weeks 
DOW. 01 course. he does all the work 
a deputy sherltt usually does--patrol
l1Dg and keeplJlg the peace." 

Some people were surprised that 
BaIter had appolDted • second Negro 
deputy so soon. The county's nrst Ne
cro deputy, Nathaniel Holmes. has been 
on Baker's staff slJlce the beglnlllJlg of 
the year. 

"They had promised some time ago 
to have a new deputy," said the Rev. 
P. H. Lewis, nrst vlce-presideDt c1 the 
DCVL, which supported Baker ID the 
last election. "The county board of 
reveDue had appropriated tunds." 

Did pressure from the DCVL have 
auythIDg to do with Smith's belDrhlred? 

"I had everythIDg to do with his ap
polDtmeDt," said Baker. and Lewis 
agreed. 

"I doD't know how they chose him," 
said the DCVL leader. "Mr. Baker 
does the hirlJlg. I lmow Smith, but I 
doo't laIow him personally. He has DO 
law-eDfarcement experience that llalow 
or." 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

TUSCALOOSA -- Last 
Friday, Negro students at 
the University of Alabama 
took part in a publ'lc pro
test for the first time. 
The occasion was Gover
nor's Day. 

Governor Lurleen B. Wallace came 
to the campus to speak, and to present 
awards to ROTC studeDts. But as the 
ROTC cadets paraded for the governOl', 
11 c1 the university's 63 Negro under
graduates Joined 11 ... hlte studeDts 
across the street ID marchlDg to a dif
ferent tune. 

The Negro demonstrators carried 
slgns that said "Wallace's Rights or 
HumlUl Rights," "Wallace vs. Pro
gress," "staDd Up for Humaolty," 
"stop Playing Polltlcs with Our 
Schools." "8taDdiDg Up for Alabama 
Delays Progress," aod "We are Cltt
zeus Too." A white demOllStrator's 
sign said "Can the Klan." 

Most c1 the 2,000 cadets stared as 
they paraded by the demOllStrators. As 
soon as the cadets were dlsmlssed at
ter the governor's speech, about 600 
of them gathered around the roped-off 
picket area, shoutil1i remarks lUce "If 
only I had my gun, I could shoot one." 

But freshman air cadet lsatah Lockett 
Jr •• ooe of the few Negroes In ROTC, 
jolDed the aotl-Wallace picket lIDe. He 
said he felt that "she's our governor. 
and she should represeDt everyone 
Without aoy blas." 

A studeDt officer ordered Lockett to 
leave the demoostratiOll, "He (Lockett) 
has DO right to give a political oplDlOll 
while lD l1D1form, because the mlUtary 
has DO right to express political oplo
lOllS," another officer explalDed. 

Among the demOllStrators were An
drew Pernell aod Jerome Tucker, two 
of the first nve Negroes to come out 
for football at Alabama. "She (Mrs • 
Wallace) seems to waot to hold the 
South bac:k," Tuc:ker said. "And she's 
endangerlog the schools. Alabama 
Deeds these (federal) fImds." 

In ber speech. Mrs. Wallace said 
there should be limits OIl freedom of 

CO-Op Members Wait 
.For Decision on Grant 

BY BETH WILCOX 

SELMA--At mid-week, members c1 
the Southwest Alabama Farmers Coop
eratlve Assoelatloo sWl dldn·t !mow It 
they're eolog to get the $500,000 federal 
graut they applied for. 

�t. said SWAFCA spoke.man WU
llam Henry HarrlSOll of Yantl.y. the 
co-op III COlDg ahead with some c1 its 
plans. "SIx hundred or 100 tons c1 
fertilizer have beaD sold to people al
ready." he said. "Some people pay lor 
It. Some people we hope will pay some
th10g down for their lertlllzer, eYeD It 
they buy 011 credit." 

"People have plaDtedalready--corD, 
okra. peas." Harrison added.-

SWAFCA's application lor a graot 
from the federal otnce of Economie 
OpportuDlty was held up by objecttoos 
from white offIc1al •• 

Two local oftlclals tb1s week explalD
ed why they are IIght1IJg SW AFCA. "The 
maID reason for our protest," .ald 
Joseph KDlcht, dlrector of Dallas Coun
ty's commuolty aeUOIl program, "Is 
that SWAFCA dld Dot loclude the whole 
community. 

"I th1Dk "all the people who protest 
SWAFCA leel this way--that they ... ould 
support a CO-OIl movemeDt If they were 
lDeluded III the plaDDlog. WbeD you doD·t 
coasult the nut pubUc official. then you 
are out 011 a 11mb." 

Selma Mayor Joe T.Smith.rman sald 
SW AFCA ... ould duplicate .. rvlces al
ready c1fered by tilt Farmer. Home Ad
mlDlstratiOIl and the Auburn Extension 
ServIce. Bea1de ... he laid. "all the .. 
demoostratloo projects ar.unsuccesstul, .. 

But A. D. Bush. a m.mber c1 theca-
011, said "aoyoae could .. ve beaD 10 OIl 
the plaDnlnC. It was flJUy adMrtiaed 
on tilt air, ID the pr ... andpamphlets. 

JOE JOHNSON 
"Maybe this Is a olce way of Mr • 

Knlcht saylog he 18 for the program, but 
doe.n't Ienow how to say It. How can he 
.ay that he haoo't heard about the co
op?" 

ADd Clarence WWiams. president of 
,the Dallas CoUDty lDdepeDdeDt Free 

Voters Orpo1zatlOll, said SWAFCA Is 
dffferent trom other program. because 
"It maltea people more self-sum
dent." 

Last montb. two croups of farmers 
went to Wash1Dcton, and met Alabama'. 
two U. S. senators. UaterHW andJoIm 
Sparlanan. 

"The COIIversatiOll was very frl.nd
Iy." said Joe JobDaoo. presldeDt c1 
SWAFCA. "w. told them who ... e w.re, 
... ho .... ...er. repr.sentlng, but they 
....re .... n aware c1 that." 

The senators aid they could DOt send 
an aide to IDveat1p.te the co-OP. be
caue that ... ould be "meddling" III local 
pollttcs. 

ALABAMA STUDENTS DURING GOVERNOR'S SPEECH 
expreSSion, especially regardlDg the 
war III Viet Nam. 

"I know of DO one In Alabama who has 
ever questioDed freedom of .xpres
sloo," she said. But she also said this 
freedom is "much abused," aod Ala
bamians should "see If we can det1De 
limits .. to the right to disseDt. 

The goverDor critlclzed demonstra
UOII8. sit-Ins. and lie-ins. and then 
turned to the question of anti-war pro
tests. 

"UDder the gutse of dlsseDt. we see 
dratt-card burDiDgs, the ayIDg of the 
Viet Coog flag aod the Russian nag, 
and the collection of food. blood, and 

Your Welfare Rights 

clothes for the Viet Cong," she said. 
"ThIs Is Dot dlssent--this Is treason, 
IUld those who are guilty should be 
treated u traitors." 

Almost the eDtIre audieDce at about 
3.000 respooded to this remark by 
standiDg aod clapping for several mlD
utes. The Negro picketers sat slleDt 
throughout the speech, 

At various poIDts In her speech Mrs. 
Wallace defended her proposed take
over of the schoolS. and attacked "li
berals," "loteUectuals," "llberallll
tellectuals," "the intellectual l1beral," 
"so-called IIItellectuals." "peace
Dlks," and "beatDits." 

Working-Mother Rules 
May Cut Off Your Aid 

BY LAURA ENGLE 

The "employable-mother" rule III 
one of the most com mOD devices used 
by Southern welfare departments to 
keep oeedy Negro women and eh1ldren 
from recelvlDg aid. 

UDder this rule. some mothers are 
refU8ed :welfare assistanoe unI�s -ijIey 
acree to work. III Mtsa1uippl. a mother 
may be cOllSidered employable If all of 
her chlldren are more thap two years 
old. 

When the welfare office decides that 
a mother Is employable, her welfare 
money can be cut ctf If she refUses to 
lccept a "suitable" job. A sultable job 
i. def1Ded U ODe ID Ieeeplog with the 
mother's educatioo aod experieDce,of
lerlng waces aod workIDg cODdlUoos 
commOD ID the community. 

For a Negro woman, this frequently 

ASCDispute 

Is Settled 
BY BARBARA ANN FLOWERS 

MONTGOMERY--The two-... eak-old 
boycott of Alabama State Collere'. stu
deDt UDloo bulldiDg was called off last 
Wednesday. atter the Student GoverD
meDt AesoclatioD (SGA) released tile 
"results" of actions taken 011 15 crlev
ance •• 

StudeDt and faculty leaders said they 
were sattlfted with the respooa.s made 
by Collep P .... ld11lt 11ft W� 

DARBY WATKIN8 
When the .tudeDts preaeDted the 

crievancea to Watkins 011 Apr1l18, they 
.xpresMd CODCerD about cenaorahlp of 
• tudent PUbl1cattoQa. and about the atu· 
deIIts· rlcht to briog apealters to the 
campu •• 

means work ID the fleldsat theprevall
log ware of $3 per day." .•

. maid work at 
$12 a week. 

Au employable mother Is supposed to 
have someooe to care for her children 
while she Is away. Of teD. however. the 
mother has to work eveD though there 
is no OIle able to come to her home. 
If the l114t!wlr decides It Is more "sult
able" to atay home and care for her 
OWD eh11dren--ratller than neelecting 
them to eare lor som8Olle else's--she 
may have her welfare cut ott. 

Alabama's employable-mother rule 
is very similar to MississiPPi's. BuBD 
additlOll, Alabama welfare offices may 
r8qUlre chUdren to accept jobs. These 
jobs must be wlthID the chUdreD's phys
Ical aod meDtal ab1l1ties. must Dot ID
tertere with their schooling. and must. 
DOt v"tolate child-labor laws. 

Georgia'. rule Is eVeD more harsh. 
In that state, a mother of a child over 
three years c1 ace must aceept sultable 
full-time employmeDt. If there is some
one who can care for her children. and 
DODe c1 the children are slc:k. 

A Georgia mother may be deoled wel
fare If .he does Dot accept tull-tlme em
ploymeDt. However. If she DOES accept 
a full-time job. she Is immediately cut 
off the welfare roll •• eveD though she Is 
not earDlDg enougb to meet her famUy's 
needs. 

The county w.lfare departments III 
Georgi& also may deslpate certain 
times-· Or - year as "fUll-employment" 
SeasOll8. DurlDgsuch seaBOns. the .... I
lare departm.Dt takes the poeition that 
there ar1 eoOU&h jobs available for ev
eryooe, aDd it refU .. s eveD to accept 

. welfare appUcatloos from employable 
mothers. 

III all .tates, a woman who Is told that 
.be must accept a job or lose her wel
fare beoeftts .hould .. e a lawyer if .he 
leels .he II Wlable to work. 

DeclaIOlll c1 local ... eltare depart
m8llts c&II be appealed to the.tate.el
fare �ce, aDd there are sev.ral argu
m.nts a motller can use ID attempllDC to 
prove that ahe i. not employable. 

Low-Rent Homes for Montgomery? 
Aceordinc to the 11It of r.sults dis

tributed thla week by SGA PresideDt 
CuWla Darby, "studeDts have the rlcbt 
to publ18h material which Is DOt .lao
derOU8. lIbelou.. .edltloua. or 011-
• eeM." 

The llst also says, "Students have the 
rlcbt to brlDi .peak.rs with dltf.rent 
polllte of vi.... to our campu .... under 
certaID "r8lulatlOQ,l." One c1 the ree
ulatlona 11: 

She mlebt arp that If she accepted 
a job ID the II.Ida or In a prlvate home • 
Ih .... ould DOt tarn enouch money to be 
abl. to pay someone to .tay with her 
children. An older child should Dot be 
forced to ltay out of .chool to eare for 
his YOUIII8r brothars and .Isters. ADd 
a oelcbbor who occaaloaally looks ID on 
the cb1ldr.D Is Dot providIDC the fUll
Um. eare D __ ry • 

A moth.r caD also argue that certaID 
job. are Dot suitable. Hard labor ID the 
nelda, for IDatance. l. not suitable ... ork 
lor a ... oman. 

BY ROGER RAPOPORT 
MONTGOMERY--A partial .olUtlOll 

to the city· • •  bortap c1low-rent hous
q ..... otr.red 1aat 9uDday by the Rav. 
John 1., MartlD, mlDlfter c1 the UlIlted 
Church 01 South MOIlIplm.ry. Martin 
laid 1111 church may back a low-reot 
houGIIc prOject, flnaDced by a loan from 
the t.deral lVY.rnmeat. 

"Oar oburcb II r.-clY to form a cor
pcntt. III Blrmiapam, AtlaDta. and 
1D0It MortbIrD clU ..... MartID aald at 
a Mar F.nowah!» Day procram ID tbt 
LlatIIr Aft, 8a&Xlat a.rcb. 1'111 pro
rram ... lPGDIOI'ed by tbt UDlted 
CIIar. WOIUD c1 MCIIltpmery. 

MartID'. � ..... ODtc1 .. veral 
c1feHd bJ ID ....... tect croup c1 eo at. 

tilt CODfereac. 011 "People. Poverty, 
and P1eaty: How can AU Sbar.?" 
AmOlll otber Ideu. tilt participants 
adYocatlld a .tate mlDimum ...... la .... 
a domeattc .mploy ... • unloI1, a h1atIer 
.ta. IDcome to. and a ..-:tal ftDIn
elal rrut for motber •• 

WbUe "abol1tlOD c1alaftrylAdlDltl
tattoa fit ....... ..... 0118 ae.p lorward 
1D tile bLllorJ 01 tile lIIImu race,".uct 
Mra. VlrrJDla Darr 01 MODtcom.ry, 
IDID)' a"vebolder. actIaIly 10DIId it 
elIeaptr toPl1 ........ 'lUDU.Ice.la ••• ,', 

IIr •• Ilarr!npll1Dedo " .. pIoJ ... who 
are too 10D111. old, 01' alcJttowortD88d 
Dot be pad." 

Sbe laid that a relatlv.ly hlgb aale. 

tax In Alabama penal1r.ed the poor. 
".lDee everyooe has to buy groceries 
and staples." A recllctlon c1 the sales 
to ID faVIll' c1 a b1Per stats IDcome 
tax ... ould malte a fairer sy.tem for the 
poor •• he aatd. 

Power-�elp8Clally ''blac:k pa.,er"-
was a popular topic c1 dl.aeusstOll, 

The Rw.G.MurrayBraucb.mllllater 
of the Dexter Av •• church,aaldtheOIllY 
way for "per.a. with little power to ret 
power II to take it." 

"w. are not ChrIatIaD .1IOUIb ID thIa 
COUDtry to vollllltarily "" up pow.r ," 
.aId Brancb. "Tlat II why 8t(Dly Car-
m1cbul aDd otber black power advo
cates have 10 much appeal." 

Most Necroea have beaD "passed 
ov.r by every eoocelvabl. poverty pro
cram," Branch aald. "The poverty 
procram Is run by the very same pe0-
ple who have .created all the 1Dequitt .. , 
... 00 haft .Ipbooed .verytiIIDI away 
from the poor." 

Ray J.oldDa, edttorlal pare editor c1 
the Alabama Journal. qreed that "men 
10 pow.r do not wtab to .hare it." But 
be laid black pow.r II "meudllCl ••• " 
and "\III1'aal1JIttc," becauae "a.-ftftb 
of !be populaUon COIll�·t wID over four
tlttha c1 tbt pqJ!'IIUon." 

J8IIIdAilaid Necroea .bould "develop 
tMlr own traits. atace Necro .oclety Is 
otteD a caricature c1 the ... or.t trait. c1 

... hite .... 

"If a .peaker Is ", .. rally contro
veralal or II! knO'lnl to pre .. Dt only 0Ilt 
.ide at a debatable topic, 10 the lotere.t 
of IUU and balaoced pr'''Dtat1on, the 
orpolzatlon Is expecled .lmultan8OUl
Iy to arraop for .POI\.Ior.hIp c1 a 
speaker ot comparable renown and c1 
their own choollDc who will pr.sent the 
oppoelDl viewpoint." 

On other laau ••• the fee ..... auapeDd
.d OIl blU1arda and table taDDl., bat a 
third meal ..... Dot added to the Qlnday 
d1DlDi sebellil. after dormitory .tu· 
deota voted not to pay lor it. 

A croup c1 motlltr . ... 110 .... re dallied 
.... lIar. u.lstance UDder Gearel • .'s 
employable-mother rule have brought 
a 'ult acatnat the .tat. and COUDty .... I
far. d.partments. They are askiDrthe 
court to r.mov. thII rul., becau •• it 
dellles tlltm their rtrhts. 

The nit uY' that lorelDa a \lIother 
" to l.v. her children UDcared lor. or in 

the car. c1 Itranpr •• DOt 0IIly delllll 
bar the r1cbt to mate bar own deellioos 
reprd1nr tilt ear. c1 bar chUdreu. but 
also deDi •• her children the car., pro
tecUon. lAd CUldaDc. that only. moth.r 
can Clv •• 
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MACK 
BROWN 

Cutting Timber 
In Mississippi Woods 
Part One 

M E ND E NHALL, M iss.--Mack Brown is 64 years old. 
For the past two years, he has worked at cutting and haul
ing timber for a white man. He works a.lone in the woods, 
with Just a mule for company. In the course of a day, he 
hauls two or three loads of timber. E ach load pays $40-
to Brown's white employer. M ack Brown gets about $10 a 
day. 

PA GE T HRE E 
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Sergeant from Mobile Says War 
'Seems to Be the Only Solution ' 

BY JACK KRAMER 

SOUTH VIET NAM--Marine Sergeant 
LeaD Jordan 01. MobUe, Ala., lett Doug 
Ba In a jeep with a driver and a Marine 
captaln--ud DOboclY elBe. 

OrdlDarUy, jeeps dm't travel alone 
thrQU&ll the bUla between DoDg Ha,for
ward base camp 01. the Third Marine DI
'I1aiOll, and camp carroll, the artillery 
plateau sttll farther forward. 

�t Serpant Jordan was in a burry. 
He was beading out to rejoin his unit 
after a stay in the hospitaL He bad been 
wounded a few weeks earlier, getting 
Ills ftrst Purple Heart. 

'Ibe bUlB he rode through are filled 
with Viet Coog and North Vietnamese 
Army troops. American vehicles usu
ally travel in CODVOY. 

But Jordan was lucky. The hot, dusty 
ride from Doug HatoCamp Carroll was 
u (illl u the days he spent in the hos
pital. NotblDg broke the moootony ex
cept the thoogbt of what mtght have bap
peoed. 

"Lotsa peoples got blowed away in 
th1B war," says Jordan. "Lotsapeoples 
IODD8 get blowed away." 

Sergeant Jordan, a tank commander, 

doesn't day-dream much. But during 
the long days in the hOSPital, he had 
plenty of time to think. He wrote down 
some of what be was thinking: 

" LUe Is filled with happiness, trage
dy, successes, and ta11ure. But before 
you part from this world, leave some
thing that you may be remembered by. 
For tomorrow never comes and a lot of 
'later ODS' lead to never. 

;'But to me," Jordan wrote, " LUe ls 
Just a thought and after you are gone 
there are ooly memories. A great man 
once said that 'war Is hell.' But to me 
today and many times before, war Is our 
only means of peace and success. 

"The saddest words ever spoken or 
written by man is I could have been If Pd 
applied myself, because through God, 
fear, and war nothing is impossible. 

"still, I love to see the day when we 
can forget war and fear, to Uve under 
God in a world of rich fraterntzatioo. 
But right now the onIy solution seems to 
be war." 

Jordan kept the scrap of paper, but 
he just glanced at it briefly when he got 
to Camp Carroll. As he settled back 
in his tent, two Marines lay spread-

eagled 011 a nearby sand bunter, bak1DC 
like 11u.rds In the sun. 

"I seen a brave Arvin ooce," said 
ODe. Arvin fa the American soldiers' 
name for South Vietnamese troopers of 
the Army of the Republic of Viet Nam 
(ARVN). 

Atter a long pause, the second Ma
rine replied: "You doD't say." 

"Yeah," said the first. "Was with 
my buddy. My buddy had this hat. And 
so the Arvin asks him where did he get 
the hat and so my buddy says off the 
Arvin's dead brother. 

"You shoulda seen the guy," the first 
Marine cooUnued. "I thought he was 
ready to take the hat off my buddy. My 
bud<ty decked b1m. QUy Ume l ever saw 
a rook try to take something aft a Ma
rine." 

J ordaJi, inside the tent, listened to 
the two Marines without speaking. Af
ter a moment, he pulled an old util1ty 
jacket from his seabag, and began tear
ing the Jacket into rap. 

"I was trying to convince myself," 
he said flnally. "I was trying to see a 
reasoo. .Do you see a reasoo?" 
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LEON JORDAN AND HIS TANK 

Easter Sunday Battle in South Viet Nam 

EDWARD BATES IN THE HEDGEROW 
BY JACK KRAMER 

S O U TH VIE T N A M --"E aster Sunday 
i n  A ma r illo," said Edwa r d  Bates thi s 
past E a ster Sunday. "I' d  be setti n' front 
of the TV . Big bowl ice cream .  C h oco
late syr up. Air conditi o ning on j ust 
eno ugh t o  keep it nic e  • • •  " 

B ut B ates wa s n' t  at hom e  inAmari llo, 
Tex. He wa s ly ing flat on hi s bac k  in a 
h ed ge ro w  i n  South V iet N a m .  

TIle sun was beating down OD him. HIs skiD was tull of 
briars. He was pIqued by heat rash and tropical mosqui
toes. 

ADd wbUe be lay there, sweating and ttch1Dg, he was won
dering whether a round 01. enemy fire might get him any mln
ate--Jut u a round had Idlled five of Ills buddies the after
nOOll before. 

"Didn't send my Mom no flowers," sa1d Bates as he wait
ed tOl' the battle to begin. "Always send my Mom flowers OD 
Euler Sunday." 

Bates was ooe It a company of Marines who were lying in 
the bedprow. somewhere north of Hue and Da Nang, near the 
Nortb, V1etDamese border. 

According to ctt1clalB, they were in "friendly" territory, 
cootrolled by the RepubUc of South Viet Nam. But In recent 
mootha, convoys have seldom made it through the area with
out trouble. 

Now. the MU1nes have madea rule: "If It moves, sboot it" 
If It doesn't. burn it." 

'I1I8y learned that rule the hard way. In Bates' platoon, 
0Dly 2Omeu were Jett ofthe orlctna1 44. The rest were dead 
or bo8pJtal1sed._ 

BEWILDERED VILLAGERS 

Bates' company was preparing for abattle on Easter Sun
day morning because of an ambush the Saturday afternoon 
betore. TheAmerlcansoldiers had been caught oft-guard by a 
battalIon-size force It North Vietnamese Army (NY A) troops. 

Bates' five frienda died In that first blast of enemy tire. 
Then, the Marines counter-attacked. When the NY A retreat
ed to a trench-line by a village, the Marines called in air 
strikes. 

The NY A were ODly 100 yards away from the Americans. 
The Marines' air strikes came dangerously close to Bates' 
company. 

As the Phantom Jeta swept in, some of the Marines dived 
Into boles to escape any bombs that might fall a traction of 
a second too soon. 

One Marine was showered with something wet as a bomb 
exploded close by. Dazed by the sound, he looked up to see 
a baDa.na tree, sIlced In halt by shrapnel, spraying liquid 
into the air. 

Qultlco, a Marine from the Island of Guam, didn't roll Into 
boles. "I'm bad," he explained, grlnntng. 

A bomb exploded nearby. Quttlco, tbe company radio-man, 
picked a piece of hot steel out of the grus. Then be shrug
ce<I and laughed. 

Ooce during the afternoon, the company captured a few 
prisoners, all women and cbUdren. "Kill the butarda," 
shouted some Marines, cheerfully. They Imew that the pris
oners would be Ulted out by heUcopter. 

The company runnery sergeant, a black man from Pblla
delphia, Pennsylvania, directed the hell copters. He squatted 
in the center It the landing zone and shouted orders Into the 
wind as a chopper dipped wUdly over the trees. 

A veteran of Korea, and a former drill instructor, the ser
geant stayed calm In the midst of noise and contusloo. The 
hel1copters landed and took off safely. 

When nlgbt fell, the air strikes 
stopped. Sblvering In the damp ehW 
after sunset, the Marines kept their 
runs ready. Harassment tire snapped 
back and forth. 

"The rounds is ODe th1nc," sald a 
Marine. "It's that small arms I don't 
like to bear. It means they're close." 

The Marines expected mortar fire. 
TIley dug In, waiting for It. 

In the morning, they Jmnr, they would 
have to attacks-unless they were over
run by the NY A durinr the ntebt. 1be 
Marines called In artillery to be read) 
for morning. 

Accordlne to the "rules" Ittbta ldnd 
of war, the Marines' coal wu to kUl or 
capture u many of the NY A soldiers 
u possible. But pnerala make the 
rules. The waiting men bad other ldeU. 

"Maybe they'll jut pull out," laid 
someoae in thedarlmes .. "Maybe, with 
the air strikes and the arttUery, they'll 
jut pull out." 

Sbortly liter dawn Eut.r Sunday-
before the morn1ncforbad Wted--tbeH 
were sbouta down the rlcht flank 01. the 
Marine llne. 

"Pu. the word we CUI ... 'fIlA," 
sbout.d a YOUlll voice. "Pus the 
word." From the otber lldl ol. tbe llae  • 
.... ral quick .hots cracked out. 

Then a smalll1'oupotpeopleappear
ad out 01. the foe. 1bere were tour ot 
them--. rtrl about 12 years old, two 
YOUllC wom.D, uda dtatmutawbowalk-
ad wltb b1a Oriental bat held outbetore 

blm, as If pleading for help. 
Tbree days ago, they told an Inter

preter, they had gone to market In 
another district. Now they had returned 
to their vlllage, only to find It burned 
to the ground and still under Marine 
fire. 

The women wanted to know where 
their children were. They asked for 
safe paBsap through the Marine llne, 
to look for their fam1lies. The women 
trembled, and the girl whimpered. 

"Aw, cut out the fake bawlin'," sbout
ed a teen-aged Marine with pimples on 
bis face. He Wiped the blade of bis 
Bowie knife. 

The deaf mute grinned In misery and 
showed all the beeUe-stained teeth he 
bad. 

"Tell 'em we lost five men In that 
v1llage yesterday." sald the company 
captain, wearlly. "Ask 'em what's over 
there." 

The Interpreter spoke rapidly In 
Vietnamese. The women answered, 
looking at the ground. The girl cried. 
"They say w1ll you let them through," 
said the interpreter. 

The captaln was a star quarterback 
for Southern Methodist University a few 
years ago. He got used to making quick 
decisions. " Let 'em through," he said. 

As the four Vletnamese vanlshed lnto 
the fog, the captain called over a re
minder to the gunnery sergeant: "Gun
ny," he shouted, "all those dead men 
yesterday, except the lieutenant, were 
mine." The sergeant pulled out his 
notebook and wrote down the names of 
the dead men. 

The morning wore on, and the fog. 
Wted. Around 10 a.m., the order came: 
Bates' company and another company 
were told to sweep forward together. 

But the other company was further 
back, and the men In the hedgerow had 
to wait. No sound came from the NY A 
line. 

Suddenly, the gunnery segeant noticed 
a man without a belmet. "Doesn't that 

man have a helmet?" the gunny sbouted. 
"Pass the word up the line for a helmet 
off ooe It the dead." 

"WUl the man who's going to give me 
a cigarette please stand uP," someone 
said. 

I< Anybody stands up and I kick their 
ass," said the gunny. "I was asleep 
when this war started," said Bates. 
Down the line, a man sang off-key: "I 
ran ail the way bome • • •  " 

"Cockroach In my turkey loaf this 

OOPS ! 
SOUTH VIET NAM--Two days af

ter the Marines' Easter Sundaybat
tie, South Vietnamese Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky tlewllls own heUcop. 

. ter Into the distriCt. 
Wearing a black jump sUit and a 

violet scarf, Ky 1Ilspected a small 
group of North Vietnamese Army 
prisoners. Their hair had been hast
lly combed in honor of the premier's 
visit. 

Then General Kyflred twoarUlle
ry rounds. One was ruled with pro
paganda leaflets bearing his signa
ture. The other was fllled wlth bigh 
explosives. 

As Ky strode off toward bis beIl
copter, word spread from Marine to 
Marine that there bad been a mis
take. According to the men nearby, 
General Ky had ftred both rounds OD 
the same co-ordlnates--bomblnghls 
own leaflets Into dust" 

morning," said someone. "Almost 
didn't eat It." 

"I'm just waiting for Ho Chl Minh to 
lay a mortar shell on my ta11," said 
QUit1co, menaCingly. 

"I'll bet money my ldds'll be here," 
said someone else. 

Bates looked across the clearing at 
a Ueutenant bawling out a corporal. 
"You can't sweat rank," Bates said. 
"Everybody sweats th .. lncomlng (mor
tar fire). but If you sweat rank, you 
might as well bani It uP." 

Word came down tbe llae tbat the NC-

DURING THE LONG WArr 

ond company had f1nally gotten into po
s1t100. The Marlne next to Bates tl1pped 
a lit Cigarette at his buddy and got up. 
All aloog the line, men stood up and fln
gered their weapons. "Move out," 
shouted the company gunny. 

The company moved out. The men 
spread througb trees that were a forest 
of black skeletons. The vUlage was 
cbarcoal. And the NYA were gone. 

The North Vietnamese soldiers 
had lett behind only their trencbes, a 
rew Chinese mortar rounds, and a bunch 
of cards reading, "Merry Christmas. 
W11l you return safe and sound?" 

The Marines had taken their objective 
without a fight. But some of them were 
dlsappolnted. The vanished NV A was a 
combat unit they could have fought with, 
instead of a ghostly guerUla force or a 
group of bewildered vUlagers. 

"The war isn't as bad up here" In 
the northern part of South Viet Nam, 
said Bates' platoon leader. "At least 
up here we're fighting soldiers. Pm 
trained to klll him and he's trained to 
klll me. Down there, we ldlled so many 
people we just got sick of It." 

Jim Lammers, a wbite enlisted man 
from Montgomery, Ala., looked at the 
burned space that had been a village. 
"If they're not VC (Viet Cong) when we 
get there," he said, "they are whenwe 
leave." 

Lammers, 2 1, voluntarUy extended 
Ills period of service in Viet Nam for 
three mooths. But he said be didn't Uke 
the war much. 

"You got three kinds of green ma
cblnes," be said. "You got omcers, 
you wind 'em up and they say, 'dub.' 
You got staff (non-commissioned afft
cers), you wind 'em up and they sweat. 
And you got snutts (young Marines in 
the field), you wind 'em up and they die." 

Someone asked Qultico, the big radio
man from Guam, where he had been on 
Easter Sunday a year ago. "The Quami 
tra1l," said QulUco. "Near Hue." 

"Your secODd Easter in Vietnam?" 
said the man. "Brother, this Is your 
country, Isn't It?" 

"No," sa1d QUlttcD. "No, It's not my 
COUDtr)'." 
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Macon Parenti Seek School Improvementl 

' Ignored' by Board, Then Told • • •  

BY MARY E LLEN GALE 

T U SKE GE E -- R epre
senta tive s of the We st 
Macon C ounty Parents 

A s soc iation were shaking 
their heads in d i sbel ief 
whe n  they left the month
ly m eeting of the M acon 
C ounty Board of E duca
tion on April  27. 

"We were embarrassed, Insulted, 
and downright Ignored." said Leon 
Lumpldn, president of the parents' 
grouP. "We told the board we wanted 
quality educatloo for our Children, and 
they told us they weren't Interested." 

At the meeting, Lumpldn gave the 
board members a petltioo signed by 
about 125 parents. The statement list
ed "serious detlclencles" in the three 
all-Negro schools In the Shorter area, 
and asked for "Immediate establish
ment of a specific program" to Improve 
the schools, 

The parents requested smaller clas
ses, better pbyslcal facUlUes, and more 
courses--Includlng foreign languages, 
remedlal readlng, and arts and crafts, 
The petition also ulced for a better 
sports program and for "guidance and 
counsellng, " 

As soon as Lumpkin finished reading 
the parents' statement to the board, 
Schools Superintendent Joe C, WUson 
suggested that the parents didn't know 
what they were taWDg about. 

"Who composed this statement that 
you have read?" \\flIson asked. When 
Lumpkin replied, "I don't th1nk that 
sbould be your concern," Wilson shot 
back: 

"I wooder If the people here mow 
what this statement means . , , what the 
cUtference between teaching and guid
ance Is, for Instance," The superlnten
dellt stared hard at one of the parents, 
"Do you?" Wllson demanded. 

When the man said softly that he didn't 
Imow, Wilson asked another parent, 
Mrs, Dosie HarriS, to define guidance, 
" That's helping the children decide 
what they are going to do after they get 
out of htgh school," Mrs, Harris re
sponded, 

Then C, G, GomUllon, one of two Ne
groes on the five-member school board, 
asked Lumpkin to define "Immediate," 
"If he means wi thin a reasOl'lllble peri
od at time, I would be wllHng to give a 
general com mitment," GomUlioo said, 
" But If he means 'yesterday.' I am not 
willing, This Is Impossible," 

"We, the parents at West Macon, are 
no fools," Lumpkin answered, "We're 
not ask1og for abag ofpeanuts. We know 
tbese requests would have to be pro
grammed. It can't be done 'yesterday.' 
It would take some time," 

Lumpkin said the only th1ng the par
ents wanted "immediately" was a 
promise "as to whtch direction you're 
going In.'' 

But he didn't get a reply. Instead, 
Superintendent WlIson cut 1nto the dIs-

LEON LUMPKIN . 
cussioa. "ThIs seems to me an UlllUre 
thing," he said, "There's been no co
operatioo between the sellool people and 
this group c1 parents. 

"The school people could Inform the 
parents . ,' . • Mr, Lumpldn has shown 
he's not aware of wbat they do have. 
For Instance, we're beg1nnInr a foot
ball team at Deborah cannoo Wolfe this 
week," 

Then Wilson asked the principals of 
the three Shorter scbools--wbo were 
all at the meeting when the parents' 
group arrlved--to reply to the petltloo. 

we had ODe of the best science teachers 
In the whole county." 

Richard Harvey, principal of Shorter 
Elementary School, denied that his stu
detlts were missing out 011 many extra
curricular activities. "We've started a 
bulcetball team," be said. " The Tus
keeee Publlc School and Tuskegee In
stitute High School bands are scheduled 
to live concerts • • • •  What we haven't 
touched on Is the arts and crafts." 

Reuben A, Bascomb, principal M 
PraIrie Farms Elementary School, 
charged that the Shorter parents had 
refused to help out with theschool PTA, 
"Frorn September up to today, we've 
raised $63 from the parents to run the 
school for an enUre year," he said. 

But Mrs, Harris said Bascomb 
sbouldn't blame the parents for that. 
"You have to know how to get people to 
cooperate with you," sbe said. "They 
are 8WI a human being even If they have 
no e<llcatlon . , • •  We have enougb sense 
to know wben people talk to us rlgbt." 

At the end of the meeting, Gomillion 
told the parents that he was "ready to 
admit without hesltatloo the need for 
great Improvement." 

But, he said, the board couldn't make 
any promises except to "do the very 
best we can .  , • • That would be done 
without this petiUon." 

The parents thanked the board and 
lett. But later Lumpkin Said the board 
members "might feel they have scored, 
but to me they have belittled them
selves." 

• • •  'Win Their Hearts' 
"This takes me by aurprl.se," claim

ed Mack H. Lee, prlnctpal at Wolte H1gb. 
"I didn't know this type at thing was to 
come before the board." 

"Now we have to figure what will 
be our next move," he added. SaId Mrs. 
Harris: "I'm ready to go back tom or
raw, We'll just keep going till we COll
vince Mr, W11soo we really want what 
we say we want." 

BY MARY E LLEN GALE 
SHORTER--flYou should get to mow 

the people who represent you on the 
board," Mrs. Fannye Harris told about 
40 parents at a commun1ty meet1nc bere 
last &1nday. "W1n their hearts. Tell 
them you're not antagoolstlc. ThIs Is 
the way to get what you want,,, 

Mrs. Harris was ooe of several peo
pie from the Alabama CounclI on Human 
Relations (ACHR) who came to the Pine 
Grove Baptist Church to talk to the par
ents about school 1otegratloo and 
qual1ty educatloo. But after the parents 
heard her advice, they stood up and said 
they didn't think it woold work. 

"I  know the board members," ooe 
man said. fll have talked across the la
ble with them--but It didn't do no good." 

Other parents said they had tried for 
mootbs to get the school board to listen 
to their demands. They said they had 
sent letters, and last week had visited 
the board In person--but all without 
gettlng anywhere. 

" Go  talk to the principals," Mrs, 
Harris suggested. But the parents told 
her that when they went to the schOOls, 
the principals had chased them away. 

" The communicatioo between the 
principals and the parents Is as poor 
as communication between a rattle
snake and a 1rIng snake," Said Robert 
KnIght. "When you want to talk to them 
about freedom-ot-cholce torms, they 
want to talk about sornetblnr else. .. 

Although the children at schools In 
Tuskegee received choice forms OIl 
Aprll 1, the parents In Shorter said they 
didn't get theirs unUi more than two 
weeks later--when a teacber stopped by 
the school board ttttce and asked for 
them. 

To become a member of the 

WORLD PRAYER 
CONGRESS 

Write In yoor prayers. Pray for 
health, love, business success, or 
whatever your problem may be. 
Your prayer will be given special 
blesslnis and returned to you. SeDd 
as many prayers u you wish, as 
otten u you wish. To obtain m em
bership card, send $5,00 to� 

N, GREEN, Treaaurer (NGFP) 
W ,P ,C. Dept. S6 
P, 0, Box 71332 
Watts, Callf. 90002 

B lessings Blessings 
The man with the iIft--Rev. R0o

sevelt Franklin of Macon, Georgia. 
Some questlona you may wtah to 
know: 

Is my sickness natural? 
Can my Ialabend stop drinking? 
Can my wife stop drlnk1nr? 
Can my loved 0De8 be returDl<1? 
Where can 1 pt mODeY? 

TIley call me the Rootman. But I 
am only a servant r1 God. Because 
God Ia the azww.r to au Ute'. prob
lems, I am the 1t111f at all modern
day propbetl. Bead for my specJal 
select.d Blbl. ver ... --tobe reedoo 
special day., 

8eDd Nlt-adclr.1Md eaVllope aDd 
$1.00 for Bible v.r .. and .pb1tua1 
m • ...,.. You will I'8C4llve BJble 
ver ... by retun maO, 8tDd to: 

Rev, Roo,"el, Franklin 
1130 Morrow AveJII. 

Maoem. Oeorlla 81101 
Phone (Area Code 811) '741J-M'JII 

I SPECIALIZE IN ALL CAn: WORk 

"It's contusing," said Mrs, Louise 
Lumpldn. "It says you have a mooth (to 
complete the forms), but then some 
children were told to bring theirs in the 
next day," 

"That's 11Iegal," replied Bob Valder, 
director of the ACHR. " You're sup
posed to get 30 days, and nobody's sup
posed to say to bring them back SOOll
er." 

If the school board Isn't complying 
with the federal court's school-deseg
regatloo order, Vaider said, the parents 
should "take It back to court,,, 

But Schools Superintendent Joe C. 
WUson said last week that the court or
der doesn't require distribution of the 
choice forms on April I. "Any time 
during the month of April Is all that's 
n�essary," he expla1ned. 

And the parents at the meeling said 
they weren't as Interested In senc:ll.ni 
their children to integrated schools as 
they were In Improving the quality of 
education at the three all-Negro schools 
In Shorter. 

"Is anyone afraid?" Mrs, Harris 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, COL, 5) 

When Lumpldn asked Lee whether 
Wolfe Hlp had adequate science Iabo
ratortes, Lee uJd, "Last year 1 th1nk 

MADAM DONNA 
Ju., Arrived from Well lndie, 

You've seen her 011 television, read about her 
in the papers, NOW SEE HER .IN PERSON--In 
Montgomery for the first time, 

You on It to yourselt and famUy to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. QIe visit may keep you out of the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA Is here to cure all those who are sutterlng from 
evll Influence, bad lUCk, and the like. All are welcome, white or 
colored. She parmtees to restore your lost nature, belp with your 
Job, and call your enemies by name, 

Have you got the devil foUowIng you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, everything you do Is wronr, about to lose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA, MADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky bands. 

DON'T CONFUSE HER WITH ANY OTH E RS 

Located at 983 Madison Ave. 
(Across from Midtown Holiday Inn) 

7 A.M, TO 10 P,M.--ALL DAY SUNDAYS 

Get 
THE 

SOUtHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $l! 

(South only) 

MAIL TO: 
THE SOUTHB R N  C OURIE R  
Room 1012 , Frank Leu Bldi, 
711 C om meroe St. 
MonllOmery, Ala. 3 8 1 0' 

MONTGOME�Y 

Name -------------

Addre .8 -----------------------------
o ta.eo tor _ ,.... CUo Ia North, $IB Patrol\) 
o ,I tor . ... (IIaa" 0lIl7) 
o '1 tor I .... 0Iadr GIIIJ) 

C ity ------- State ---

PA GE FIVE 

Female He lp Wanted 

$ 
MaIds to $S5--COOU to $85 

Housekeeper. to $75 weekly 
(Ap. 18 to 60) $ FREE ROOM '" MEALS IN N.Y. " BOOTON 

All expenses adVaneed--Tlckets sent 
Write or cau collect: 

ABC Maidl 
934 W, Coller- Street, Florence, Ala. 

'766-6'08 

I 

Radio Statim WAPX 
HAS INSTIT U T E D  The Pastor's Study 

BR OADC A S T  D A I L.Y 

MONDAY T H R U FR IDA Y .  9:00 to 9 : 15 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY I. a dally devotiODal prepared under 
the auspices f1 and In eoojunetioo with the Mootpnery 
M1n1sterlal Alliance, LIsten to your favorite minister In 
our Pastor's Stulty, 

Also, for your cootlnulni l1Itentnc, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 8:15 to 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from 11:00 AM to- 12 NOOD, Maaday tlU'u Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.e . in Montgomery 

WANT ADS 
JOB OPENlNGS--The Southern Cou

rier wtll IOOD be interviewing appli
cants for tour positions 011 Its business 
staff. Two people are needed to work 
on clrculaUon and subscrlptlOllll, and 
two are needed to work on advertising. 
HIgh pay, generous expense accounts. 
Applicants must be hOlIest, responsible, 
and wIlllng to work longhours, and tbey 
must be Ilxperlenced or interested In 
business. A car Is required. If in
terested, call 262-3572 1n Montgomery 
to arrange an Inten1ew, 

ARKANSA$--The Arkansas ColDlcll 
on Human Relatloos has atfillate COIDl
clls !n Conway, }i'ayettev1lIe, P1ne Bluff, 
Fort Smith, and North Little Rock. We 
are Interested In establishing local 

·councUs throughout the state, ACHRls 
mtegrated at all levels, working In ed
ucation, voter education, employment, 
welfare, and housing, For Informatioo, 
write Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations, 1310 Wright, LIttle Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

CHURCH SERVICES--Tbe Bayside 
Church at Christ In MOOUe, 7 13 Bayou 
St. at Malln, cordlaUy Inv1t8B the publlc 
to Its Sunday worsbJp at 11 a.m. Bible 
scbool Is held at 10 a.m. on SUnday. and 
Bible classes at 7 p.m. every Wednes
day evening. The Rev, J, F. Gllcreaae, 
pastor. 

KENTUCKY EXCURSION--A 11'011-
derful excursloo trip, both relllious 
and pleasure. See LouIavlll., the roll
Ing Kentucky blue pus, and the birth
place r1 President Abraham Uncoln. 
Don't miss th1a rreat opportunity that 
comes oaly ooce In a lItetlme. A round 
trip with two meals costs only $24. and 
you have unW July Zl to pay for your 
ticket. Tickets available at Low-Rate
Sav-On, at the corner at Jeff Davis and 
Holt St.; from the Rev. H. N, Petrie. 
pastor at the Unloo Chapel AME Zloo 
Church, In Madison Park; and from 
Mrs. Ollvla Boyd and others. 

JOB OPENING -- The Interagency 
Board at Clvll Service Examiners Is 
holdlni an examlnstloo for the poaIUoft 
at telepbODe operator. ThIs eumlDa
tioo provides appUeants with career 
employment opportunities In the federal 
service. The positions are located in 
the Montgomery area and throughout 
South Alabama and Northwest Florida. 
Interested applicants may obtain add!
Uooal lnformatloo and appllcatlOil 
torms by cootactlng Alex Culver, Ex
aminer 10 Charp, 418-A Post amce 
Bldg., Montcomery, AIa. 86104. 

MOBILE PONY LEAGUE -- The 
WMOO Junior Braves boys' baseball 
�am will open their 196'7 seuoa ap1nst 
the Hawks AW.t1c Club c1 Hansford, 
Miss., 011 . Saturday, May 6, 011 the 
Aulea City Boys Club dlamood In Mo
blle. WID1e (Billy) K1Drand Peter Ully 
'WIll be on the mound for the Brafts, 
with Frederick Craig or James (80) 
Smith behtnd the plate. 

CHURCH OF CHRIBT--Th. Holt St. 
Church of Christ, 9411 S. Holt st. In 
Montgomery, will obs.rve Its annual 
FamUy Day 011 SundaY, May 7. Special 
reoopltlon will be liven In the rfiUlar 
11 a.m. s.rvlce to tile tamUy which 
preseall the larp.t amount c1 mooey, 
the family which hu the larpst num�r 
at members, the oldest famlIy, and the 
younpst famUy. A 8PeClal mtuap on 
tile lamUy will be delivered by our min
ater, Bro. K, K, MJtch.n. You are 
cordially invited to come and brlni your 
ent1N lamlly. 

CHRISTIAN SCrENTlSTS -- "Adam 
aDd Fallen Man" Is thll subject r1 the 
lessoo-sermoo to be read In all Chrla
Uan Science churches this SUnday, May 
'7, The Golden Text Is from Proverbs: 
"Where there Is no vlsloo, the people 
perish: but he that keepeth the law, hap-. 
py Ia he." 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The 
Alabama CouDc1l 011 Human Relations 
bas active chapters In Blrm1ngbam, 
MobUe, Mootcomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffield, Auburn
Opel1lca-Tuslcegee, Talledep, aDd Tus
caloosa. It has a slatt that works 
througbout the state. The Alabama 
CounclI Is Integrated at all I.vels: 
Its staff omcers, staff, and local chap
ters all have people at both races 
working side by side. The Alabama 
Councll wtshes to establish local chap
ters in every county In the lltate, If 
you wish to join the Counc1l's cr'lsade 
for equal opportunity and human bro
therbood, write The Alabama Counc1l" 
P , O, Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama, 

LEA� TO READ -- Learn how to 
read, or Improve your reading. No 
charge for lessOll8. For Informatloo, 
call Mrs, ChamblisS, 265-4394 In Mont
gomery. 

A FREEDOM-LABOR PARTY --Free 
packet at Informatloo on wby we must 
break with the Democratic and Repub
lican parties and seek Independent 
worldng-class polltlcs. Packet con
tains Spartaclst '8, which 10cludes 
"SNCC ud RevolutiOll'" Also avail
able--"For the Materialist Concep
Uon of the Negro Qu&atloo," a Marxist 
critique of black nationalism, 811�; and 
"Neer08l 011 the March," a revolu
Uooary history at the strunle for black 
liberation to 19111, 5�. Order from 
Spartacl8t League, p. 0, Box 8121, Gen
tilly Station, New Orleans, La. '70122. 

BARA'lB--The Bam.'1a at Montgom
ery 'WIll have as the subject of this 
week's Informal, public dllcusslon, 
"Many Paths To ODeGod." Gatherinp 
will be at 8 p.m. at the Chambl1la home, 
1825 Kenny In Montgom.ry, 011 Thurs
day; the Brook borne, 38'�llard In 
Tuskepe, 00 Friday; ucf the Flather
stOlle bQme, 3822 san ... Dr, 10 Mont
gomery, 011 Saturday. KO COlltrlbutiODl, 
no obligations. 

TWILIGHT SUNDAY SCHooL-.TIIe 
New st. James Bapttlt Church, 800 N. 
Fourth Ave. In BlrmlDglWn, will hold 
a TwIlight Sunday School at 6 p,m. &m
day, May 7, In the church. 

ADCI CONVENTION -- The anmJal 
cooventioo c1 the Alabama Democratic 
Conference, Inc" will be held May 6 aDd 
7 In the Jeffer80ll Davis Hotel In Moot
gom.ry. Dr. Dorotily L. Brown, a noted 
physician and BUrpoo and a m.mber c1 
the TeDDessee House c1 Represeata
Uves, will speak at the banquet 011 the 
first day at the coov .. Uoo. 

WORLD FAIR--The world udAmer
lean history classes at Carver Hlib 
School are spouorlng a "World FaIr 
at 1967" May 5 to '7 011 the school cam
pus, BOOl W. Fairview In MoollOm.ry. 

PRACTICAL NURSE8--Tht fIllt &II
nual COllVeoUoo of the Licensed Practi
cal Nurses A.uoclaUon c1 AlIbuna, 
Inc., 'WIll be beld June Z1 to 113 In the 
Town House Motel In Mobil.. AmOlll 
the activities will be business seaslOllS, 
the board at directors' meeUDI, a 
luncbeoD, clt1&eDa' II1&bt, recept10111. 
and a pr.sentatloo by the LPN'I 01 
Chlpter tilt of MobU •• 

MILES ALUMNI--The BlrmlnCham 
Alumni Club Ia sponsoring the FIr.t 
Annual Alumni IIIIplratioo CQIlvocatlOll 
at 5 p.m. &1nday, May 7, at MU .. Col
lege, The major address for the occa
sion w1U be delivered by Mrs. JuBa 
Travts, clUs at 19SO, prtnc1pal at Nortb 
Dace_ Elementary Scbool. 

FELLOWSHIP DAY -- The UlI1teO 
ClI.U'ch Wom.n of MOIItcOIIIery wUlatol4 
a worlhlJl .. nice at 11130 a.m .  �. 
May '7. In the Cbtll"Ch GI the � 
as part at their obNrvance atMQ hi
lowshlp Day. 



PA GE SI}" T H E  S O U T H E R N  C OCR IE R 

In High School Track Championships 

7 Records and a Wild Relay 
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

MONGTOMERY --Sewn state rec
ords were shattered durlng last Satur
day's high scbool track cbamplooablpe. 
but the tana went home taIk1Dg about ODe 
ot the day's slower races. 

For Jut plain thrillS, nothing topped 
the meet's opening event, the sprint 
medley relay (two 220'1, a 440, and aD 
880). 

At the end of the ttrst leg, the sprint 
medley was stUl anyone's race. But 
Charlle GrUftn of Booker T. Wash1nr
ton (Montgomery) ran a tantastlc second 
220 that put the Yellow Jackets tar out 
In front. 

During the 440 leg, however, BTW 
feU back, and the race turned Into a 
battle between Tuskegee llIstitute H1gtl 
Scbool and WoodaOll olAnda1usla. 'lben 
Vance WilliamS, anchor man tor Wood-
1011, pulled far ahead with a lap to go. 

But the see-saw battle wasn't over 
yet. Dave McGhee 01 BTW was work
ing his way back up toward the leaders. 
And with halt a lap to go, McGbee cam. 
out of nowhere, cuttlng into WUllams' 
lead with every stride. He caugbt the 
Woodson ace one step before the finish, 
wIDIl1ni the race by Inches. 

Booker T .'s time, 3:42.0, was tour 
seconds slower than the state record, 
but nobody seemed to mind, 

BTW tans bad plenty more to cheer 
about before the day was over. The Yal
low Jackets set a state record by win
ning the 440 In 42.8, a time many col
lares would be proud at. Later, they 
Wok the mUe relay by 70 yards, settlng 
another state record with a clocking 01 
3:24.7. 

WbUe the BTW relay teams were col
lecting medals, two Yellow Jackets 
were winning in the field events. Leon 
Martin leaped 2 1 ' 1 "  for tlrst place In 
the broad jump, and AlIonsa WUllams 

HAYES JR lao RELAY 
woo the .bot put with a heave ol 47'1". 

The dlatance race., thougb, belonged 
to Carver ot Blrmqbam. In the mUe, 

, DaVid Cotehery 01 carver tougbt ott a 
lut-lap cballenge trom Steve Rudolph 

, ot  LowDde. County Traln1ni School, and 
, toot tIr.t In the record time 01 4:29.4. 

Cotehery" teammate, Floyd Scott, 
cbarged to an early lead In the 880, 
and then walked home In a leisurely 
2:02.2. 

WUlle James Richardson of carver 
had a sbare of another state record, 
wben be tied levi Williams of Tipton 
(Selma) In tbe high jump at 6'2". 

other stat. records were a 151'6" 
dI.cus throw by James Nelson ct West
arn (Blrmlngham)" a 48.9 quarter-mile 
by WUbert Button at Tuskegee institute 
H1&h, and 1 :29.8 In the 880 relay by 
Hayes ol BlrmlDrbam. 

An unusual exb1bltlon at speed and 
.trell(tb wu turned In by Cleopbus 
Jobnaoo ot Westfteld (Birm1Dgbam). 
Jobnaon woo the 100 in 9.8, and then 
took seeood In the sbot put with a toss 
ol 45' 6 1/2".' 

The medal winners: 
100-- 1 ,  Johnaon (Westfield); 2, Wal

ter Walker (Tuskegee Institute High); 3, 
Matthew Hudson (Blount - Mobile). 
TIma, 9.8. 

220- - 1 ,  Samuel Lunford (Wllliam
.000-MobUe); 2, Eugene Jones (Blount); 
3, Jame. Harris (BTW). Time, 2 1.4. 

440-- 1, Sutton (Tuskegee Institute 
H1&h); 2, J. T. Inre (U. S. Jone.-Demo-

ANTI·POVERTY 

PROGIUMS ! 
•••• 

ADULT EDUCATION 

CUSSES ! 
•••• 

SlTMMER SESSIONS ! 

U .. The Southern Courier for In
tereat1nc, real-Ille readlDg m ate
rtaJ. 

It'. better than "Dlck and Jane"-
it teUa people tb1np they really want 
to mow. 

Write to the Southern Courier, 
IOU FrIIIk Leu Bide., Montgomery, 
All. 16104, tor lDtormatioo about 
Iftdal recluCed rate •• 

RECORD-SETTER WILLIE JAMES RICHARDSON (CARVER-BIRMINGHAM) IN HIGH JUMP 
polls); 3, WUlle Roblnson (Carver-
BlrmtDgbam). Time, 48.9 CDsw record). 

880- - 1 ,  Scott (Carver-Blrmillgbam)j 
2, Thomas Jordan (Darden-�Uka); 3, 
Lee Holloway (CoppInVllle). Time, 
2:02.2. 

Mlle--I , Cotchery (Carver - Birm
Ingham); 2, Rudolph (Lowndes County 
Tra1nlDg School); 3, Wllllams (Wood
.(11). Time, 4129.4 (new record). 

440 Relay-- 1, BTWj 2, Westernj 3, 
Tuskegee Institute High. TIme, 42.8 
(new record). 

880 Relay -- I ,  Hayes; 2, Carver
Mootgomery; 3, Central-MobUe. Time, 
1 :29. '3 (new record). 

Mile Relay--1, BTW; 2, U. S. Jones; 
S, MobUe County Tra1nI.ng School. 
Time, 3 :24.7 (new record). 

Sprint Medley-- 1, BTWj 2, Woodsonj 
3, Tuskegee Institute High. Time, 
3:42.0. 

Broad Jump-- 1, Martin (BTW); 2, 
Frank Henry (D. C. Wolfe-Shorter); 3, 
Samuel Wllllams (Carver - Dothan). 
Distance, 21' 1". 

High Jump--1, Richardson (Carver
BIrmingham) and WilHams (Tipton), 
tie; 3, Robert Higbtower (Woodson). 
Heigbt, 6'2" (new record). 

Shot Put -- 1, WWlam. (BTW)j 2, 
JobnSOD (Westfield); 3, Charlie Butler 
(Darden). Distance, 47'1". 

DlBcus-- l,  Nelson (Western)j 2, Ter
ry Gray (Carver-MOIltjtomerY)j 3, 
President Smith (South Girard-Phenix 
City). Distance, 151'6" (new record). 
.. . . . . . . . . . .. ......... . . . 
: ' FOR A BETTER : 
a a : TOMORROW : 
: In Alabama all our yesterdaYs: 
• are marred by hate, dlscriminatlon,. 
: injustice, and Violence. Among the: 
• or�tlons working tor a better' : tomorrow on the principle ct human: :brotberhood Is the Alabama' CouncU' 
eOn Human Relations. MemberShip: :1n the CouncU Is open to all Wh� 
a wlsb to work tor a better tomorrow. :00 this principle. For further In-: :tormatloD, write the Alabama: 
, Counell, P.O. Bol 1310, Aurburn,. 
' Alabama. ' 
l ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •  : 
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5 0 ,000 W atts Top Di al 1550 

Mobile ' s  Top 
Radio Personalities 

Deacon McLain Says : 
Feel goo d  with a GOOD Y ' S  H E A DA C HE 

P OWD E R  a nd pay le s s  • • • •  

Dorothy Stanley Says : 
L U Z IA N N E  C O F F E E  give s y o u  3 0  extra 

c up s  per po und • • • •  

Ruben Hughes Says: 
M ac L EA N ' S T O OT H PA ST E  get s  te eth 

really clean • • • •  

Jordan Ray Says : 
C OC A -C OLA give s you the ta ste you 

ne ver get tired of. Get C oke in o ne - way 
bottle s ,  too .  

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

Program Schedule 
1400 on Your Dial 

Monday through Friday 
A Lt.-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldn1lbt-6 AM "Little Walter" Anglin 

(Frlday--Jobnny JacksOll),  

BIG 0 WAKE-UP SHOW 
6-8 AM Sam Double "00" Moore 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 
8- 11 AM WIlUe McK1natry 
SAM MOORE SHOW 
1 1  AM-3 :30 PM Sam Double "00" Moore 

Saturday 
A LL-NIGHT SHOW 
MldDlcbt-6 AM LewIs Whit. 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
6 AM-NOOII Larry Harcrov. 
SA TURDA Y SESSION 
Hoan-6 PM JoIIImy " Jlv,,' McClure 
SA TURDA Y EXPRESS 
IS PM-MldD1Pt "LatUs Waller" Ancl1n 

LARRY HARGROVE SHOW 
3 :30-8 PM Larry Hargrove 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 
8-10 PM WHIle McKinstry 
LATE DATE 
10 PM-Mldnigbt Johnny "Jive" McClure 

Sunday 
ALL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnl&tlt-10 AM JobDny Jaeuon 
FAVORITE CRURCHES 
10 AM.4 PM "Little Walter" Ancllft 
BONOS OF THE CHURCH 
4-,6 PM WilU. MclaDltry 
JOHNNY JACKSON 
6 P),f-}dldn1cbt 

Ned at T_nly.n1'e and Fifty.FitJe POI' the Hour 

BIG D RADIO 
B irmingh am 

MA Y 6-7. 1967 

Parents Get Advice on Schools 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FIVE 

asked. "Yes, ma'am, that's t he  truth 
01 It," replied OIle woman. "If we could 
eet 10m. white children ill these scbools 
lnatead • • •  " 

"I'm concerned with the muses of 
chlldr.n who wlll never pt up there (to 
Tuskegee Public Scboo))," added 
Knliht. "What can we do tor them?" 

James Lwnpldn, another parent, sug
psled that "we need to get the wbo1e 
county fighting aloog with us." The 
Rev. Lawrence F. Haygood, a minister 
trom Tuskegee, said he thought Lump
kID was right. 

" Hlstory shows that nothlni has ever 
been rotten without a demand." Haygood 
.ald, "Maybe we need a 11ttle creative 
madness. Sometimes you get more with 
a little antagonism." 

A. J. Scavella, a Tuskegee Institute 
professor wbo was an unsuccessful can
didate for the scbool board last year, 
bad another idea. 

"COIltlnue pressing," be calc!. "It 
they won't reuOll with you, use the pow
er that Is yours--th. ballot. At th' nut 
electiOll, clean bouse. Elect people wbo 
will llsten and respond to your re
quests." 

PA T R ON I Z E  
C OU R I E R  

A D V E R T ISE R S  

A la bama Chri.tian 

�ot'E'men' for Human R iSh" 

The weekly meeting will be at 7 
P. m. Monday, May 8, In the Llly 
Grove Baptist Church, 1017 N. ThIrd 
St., the Rev. A. HlIl, pastor. 

WILD Radio Top 14 Hits 

1. EVERYBODY LOVES A WIN
NER--WIlUam Bell (stu) 

2. NOTHING TAKES THE PLACE 
OF YOU--T. McCall (ROOD) 

3. EIGHT MEN FOUR WOMEN-
O. V. Wright (Baekbsat) 

4. RESPECT--
Aretba Franklln (Atlantic) 

5. HIP HUG HER--
Booker T. & The MG's (Stax) 

6. SWEET SOUL MUSIC-
Arthur Conley (A TCO) 

'I. THE HAPPENING-
The Supremes (Motown) 

8. SORRY IS A SORRY WORD-
The Temptations (Gordy), 

9. THE LOVE I SAW IN YOU-
Miracles cramla) 

10. I NEVER LOVED A MAN-
Aretba Franklin (Atlantic) 

1 1. I FOUND ,A LOVE-
WlI.on Pickett (Atlantic) 

12. YOU'RE ALL I NEED-
Bobby Bland (Duke) 

13. TONIGHT'S MY NIGHT-
Roscoe Shelton (Sod, St.) 

14. THREAD THE NEEDLE-
Clarence Carter (Fame) 

SE ND $1.00  F OR E A C H 45 R PM - - N O  C . O. D .  

Music Center One Stop 
P. O. Box 1041 

Birmingham, Alabama 

GUA R A N T E E D  D E L IV E R Y  

In M o ntgomery , A le. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  N e w s  airs racial , C iv ic , and soc ial 

i nformation. 
D o  yo u have adequate street ligh ts ? P roper 

pol ice protecti o n ?  F o r  a p ublic complaint or 
a note of pra ise- -cal l  Norman L umpkin, WR M A  
N e w s ,  at 264-6440 .  

WRMA· -950 on Your Dial 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT • • .  

the old-fa shioned qua l itie s of depend
abil1ty a nd thr ift stUl gUide u s  here . 

MA •• OUR .AN. YOUR 

PINANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT ••• • 

ALABAMA�CHANGB )J.qK 
Member 

F ederal Re.erve 8y.t.m .ad 
F ederal Depo.lt In.ur.Do. Corpor.Uoa 

P.O. Box 118 Tu.u ... . Al ...... 

W, Art em 'qual � • .."."., 




